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Subject:

Jess x Fields
Peters Prairie,- Delaware County, Oklahoma ,;
This old..Cherokee was bonnand raised in this.northeast part .
of Delaware County, Born on Honey' Creek, he has" lived a t
different places, but has settled in retirement on his old
Indian allotment.
He is well acquainted with Cowskin Prairie,
Butler Prairie, and Peters Prairie. Tnese three areas make up
the bulk of northeast Delaware County, . Many Cherokees have
lived in this area and he has known *most of them in his time.
He' £a4Jcs about Vann War.d, a full blood Cherokee^, who lived loi
ago and had his hbme on upper Honey Creek, „ Vann Aard was &
successful farmer and stockman. H:j.s orchards were the pride
of the valley. He died about 1890^ but- i t is'not known where
he is buried,^ Where"ever i t ' i s . h i s marker will probab-ly be
of the type used for Civil Wfar veterans, or of convential type
showing
he fought in the .Civil War with the Indian Home Guards. .
w
hen he was living a t his place .on Honey Creek, he set aside an
acre of his land sometime in tne 1950s as a cemetery for the
community* According to' Mr. Fields this was known as tne iftard
Cemetery, and many Cherokees were buried here* On- v i s i t to the
place, sixteen markers or pieces of markers could be^ found ,over
an acre of more of what used to be tite cemetery,,^Most of the
markers are broken,' and some jpartiy buried. The earlie&t' da'te
of burial noted was. in 1555, and the latest marker i n d i c e s ittb9 .
the ias"k burial. . Represe'nj^dnere are members- of families! of
Dick, Wood, Troutj^Fie^ds^Ward, and Seed, I t is not knc^im When
or who permitted th£ "place) to be desecrated. and destroyed. The
present owner of, the property, a whiteman, Jeii" D, Harding, bought
the place,(he £ays 51 years ago) about 1917. Some of the. markers
which are at this cemetery*were' of the expensive type, tor example,
the fouivpiece monument of William Trout, with a fine type of
engr a ving, and a Masonic emblem engraved on the three-fcjgt spire
mounting" the top must have cost a considerable amoufat eyen by to-days
standards. Some haye wondered then, if tne monument to be yet
erected for Jeif D, Harding is to receive the same treatment, No,
tney say, for i t is/hot* tnese acts that we are to judge.
* ^
\
Salli«» • England was one of tne full-blood Cherdkee Patriarchs of her
time. Well educated and possessing a fine farm and good livestock
she managed her holdings well. Much oi ner tiiie was devoted to her'
people, seeing'to their health^ and welfare. She supported and worked
lor education of the younger people, and was advisor, and counselor
to those of her Honey Creek Area, Her home was just a mile east of the Vann Ward home. Mr. Fields Recalls eating dinner at her "home ..
some sixty years ago, and remembers they had a fine" pinner, including
mushrooms. The England family cemetery was established about lb"71
or before'according to the monuments in .the graveyard, on the pld
England farm. SaUie England died in 1925 at the age of 100 yeWrs-."

